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WON BY LEAGUERS
Put
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'Varsity Puts Up Hard Fight But
Lacks Practice.

Morse Hohln the ProreaAloiinlB Down
KIx lllli.

The Chicago Americans and tha
'Vanity crossed bnta yesterday after-

noon on the University campus. The
game was very close and hotly contest
ed, but the final score gave victory to

the Chicago tCam. The work of thr
'Varsity was of a high order and much
improved over their work in the Mon-

day game. The men were in their
piaces at all times and from the pace

gien yesterday afternoon Omaha will

have to play some it they carry away
victory from Lincoln this year.

The White Sox team is a fast aggre-

gation of player and know the game

from beginning to end. One of the
most hpectacular plays of the game

was a catch by Doherty in right field.

This player caught the ball about three
feet above the ground while running
full speed. The pitching of both Doh-

erty and Morrisey was of first class
order, and both had excellent control.
Clarke -- at third and Donohoe at
first, did great work and were excep-

tionally good at throwing to bases.

The work of Nebraska's battel
Morse and Header, without criti-

cism. Morse surely gave to the base-

ball fans a fine exhibition of pitching.

Ue had good control at all times and
fielded his position without an error
Bender made the fans' hearts glad

with the way he played backstop, and
his batting was good as he found

Doherty for a home run. This was the
longest hit of the game and was re-

sponsible for two of the tallies, bilng-ln- g

Reddlck in. The other men played

their positions well, keeping their
eye on the ball, and were Into every

play.
The crowd showed their appreciation

of the way the 'Varsity played, both
In their attendance and constant cheer-

ing and-applnud- lng good plays.
The score:
Chicago A.B. R. H. P.O. A

Donohoe, lb 5 2

lebell, 2b 5 1

McFarland, c 5 .1
Bakeman, ss 5 1

Clarke, 3b 5 1

Doherty, p., rf 5 0
Welsh,-I-f 4 f)

.McCay, cf ...4 0
. Morrisey, rf,,p ....4 3
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42 9 G 27 4 3

A7B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Cook. If r 5 0 JL 4 1 0

Reddlck, bs 5 1 1 4 0 1

Fenian,-i- f 5 0 3 2 1 2

Bender, c 5 1 2 3 0 0

Gaddis, 3b ...4 1 1 3 0 2
Morse, p ..4 1 2 2 0 0

Rine," 2b : 4 0 1 4 1 0
Barta, lb 4 0 2 2 1 1

-- Schmidt, rf 4 0 0 3 0 0

r
, 40 4 12 27 4 G

' 123456789
Chicago 0 0202040 19

- .'Varsity 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 04
Summary: Pome run hits Bender.

Double play Clarke to Donohoe. Hits
Off Dolterty, 7; off Morrisey, 5; off

V Morse, 6.' Struck out By Morse, 3;
by Doherty, 2; by Morrisey, 1. Bases
oil umiH? iviurse, .5. it;it uu uuav'
Nebraska, '3; Chicago, 3.
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'Where to the Emphasis on Life"

By Dr. T. 5. Stein.
Music by Miss McFall's Qirls' Choral Choir.

Memorial Hall, Sunday, 3:oo p. m.
ALL STUDENTS.
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CHRISTIANS WIN.

Last Game of Series 31 to 28--Bo- th

Teams Play Fast Ball.
Omaha Y. M. C A. and the 'Varsity

lined up against each other last even-

ing for the fourth game this season.
Omaha was again successful and won
tin last game by a score of 31 to 28.

This makes Omaha the victor in three
out of the four games. Both of the
teams were In the pink of condition
and played hard ball.

in the first half the game was decid-
edly In favor of the team from the
metropolis. The scoie stood 10 to 3 at
one time but the 'Vaisity took a brace
and run the score up to ten to twelve.
After this the Christians again took
the lead and ran the score up to 17 to
12 and thus the first half ended.

The second half was as much in fav-o- '-

of the 'Varsity as the first half had
been for Omaha. The boys overcame
the difference In score and thus the
game progressed until the 'Varsity
scored two goals from the foul line.
But Omaha took a wonderful brace at
the end of the game and scored five

points. This made the score 31 to 28

In their tavor or the score of the
game.

The playing of both teams was very
I fast, so fast that rough play was the

lesult and many fouls were called. The
off U lals had their eyes with them for
fouls and found them. The number of
fouls called l.i last night's game ex-

ceed the number ever before called
In the Armory.

The crowd was small but apprecia-
tive ana the game between the Y. M.

C A. Juniors and the Parochial school
furnished much amusement for It.

The lineup was as follows:-Oma-
ha

Y. M. C. A. Nebraska.
GUARDS.

Wlllaid Bell
Harris Burruss

, CENTER.
Hansen Moser

FORWARDS.
Wlllard Krake
Clark THagenslck

Final Try-ou- t.

Tonight at the "Students' " Debating
Club occurs the final tiyout from
which the three men who are to repre-

sent the club in the Doane Debate will
be chosen.

The six contestants for the places
have been working hard and will with-

out doubt, present good arguments.
Ftr"M. Hunter and G, A. Lee, both of

debating' fame will be on hand to se-

lect ithe team. The other judge has
not yet been decided upon. A good
crowd shauld be out to show their ap-

preciation of the hard work the boys
have been doing.

REPUBLICAN BANQUET.

University Club Holds Jolly-u- p at
Capital Hotel.

Last night the University Republican
Club gave a rally and smoker at the
Capital Hotel. About two hundred
young Republicans were present and
spirit and enthusiasm was not lacking
to make the occasion a decided success.
The rooms were effectively decorated
with flags and festoons of scarlet and
cream. The program consisted of mu-

sic and toasts during which cigars
were generously distributed among
those who Indulged In the smoke.

The program opened with a selection
by the Republican Negro Quartet
whkh also furnished music between
the toasts. Mr. F. D. Ryan, Law '05,
p:esided as toastmaster and intro-
duced the following who responded to
toasts:

"The University" J. H. Davidson.
"The Club" M. S. Brown.
"Choosing Your Party" C R.

Weeks.
"Roosevelt, Our President" R. A.

Van Orsdale.
"Lincoln, the Students' Home" H.

G. Wellensick.'
"University Politics" J. K. iMorrl-sc- n.

"The Student and Palltics" A. G. A.
Nelson.

"Scoring in Politics" Frank Beers.
"Young Men In Politics" Richard

Smith.
Several guests of honor were. pres-

ent Including Judgo Holmes, Judge
Cosgraves and Assistant City Attorn-ne- y

D. J. Flaherty, who responded to
toasts. Judgo Holmes spoke on tha
duties of tho young voter and his In-

fluence in politics. Ho laid special em.
phasis upon the Importance of Univer-
sity men standing for the best and
highest in politics and wellding a
mighty attention
lies.

Judge Cosgravo related some inter
eEting peisonal experiences in hLa
liTifny years of political life.

Assistant City Attorney Flaherty
spoke of tho local political situation
in Lincoln, also emphasizing the re-

sponsibility of young man in poll-tic- s.

George F. Blanchard's "New Method
Baking" tonight, 8 p. m. Gas office.
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Forbes Stables, livery, cab and bag-
gage service, 1125-3- 1 P street. BU
phone, 550. Auto phone 1550.

Chris Bath House, corner 11th and
P streets.

Erie B. Woodward, M. D diseases
of eye, ear and throat. 207--8 Richards
block. Phone 66G.

Seniors and Juniors Contend for
Advertising Space.

Orecn untl Hel Pnlnt Very Much In Kvl-tleuc- p.

What, for the conspicuous ab-

sence of the Seniors, would have been
a most Interesting class scrap, passed
off very quietly yesterday morniug at
Convocation time with a few yells and
much red paint. People- - Journeying
I'nlversltyward yesterday morning
were greeted, upon entering the cam-
pus, with several large green '05's and
the bold assertion that the fonce upon
which the numerals wore painted was
the property of 1905. Standing out
alone, unguarded, making good their
claims by their mere presence the
boasts of '05 offered an affront to '0(5

which could not be brooked. Small
knots of Juniors tied themselves up
spontaneously Into active groups in-

tent upon removing the insulting char-
acters or know the reason why, and
their Intent was fulfilled. Two hours
after the first Junior spied '05's num-
erals the red of '06 glared angrily and
triumphantly from the same, one time
spotless fence, and by clever manipu-
lation '05 had been made to hook like
five cents.

The new fence being erected about
the site of the Administration Building-offere- d

a splendid background" on
which to display class numerals and
the Seniors were first to take advan-
tage of this. How the green of the
Seniors came thero first none of that
class seemed to know. It was even
hinted that the work might have been
done by some undor-classme- n with
malice aforethought toward their su-

periors. Not stopping to inquire Into
the source, however, the Juniors imme-
diately made tracks for the paint shop,
and returning to the campus with the
necessary paraphenalla, proceeded to
ivake tracks on the fence and to do
things to the Senior numerals.

Their work was speedily done for
they were unhindered, the Senior,
who seemed to be quite satisfied with
having been first on the fence, even
though iholr stay on the coveted spot
was of short duration.

Although there are still a few bare
Influence to secure pure polKrr-- tt."spots, the paid by the upper

the

but

classes to the new fence has greatly
improved its appearence, as well as
adding an abject' of interest, keen if
temporary, to the campus. .

Professor Barbour, of the Depart-
ment of Geology, left Wednesday for
Beatrice to deliver two lectures before
tho meeting of tho Northwestern Ne-

braska Educational Association which
Is in session at that place. He spoke
Wednesday evening on the World's
Fair at St. Louis," and gave oj Becond
talk Thursday morning on "The Great
Plains."

A torn up front makes the outside of
our store rather uninviting, yet within
we are showing the finest in young
men's suits ever brought to the city.
Paine's Clothing; Store."
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